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first- base; Whlttemore, shortstop.
Yukons-Htmt. first base; McFate, 

catcher; James, shortstop; Dutgin, 
pitcher (captain); Maine, third base; 
Gray, center field; Roberts, right 
field; Satimer, left field.

- TRANSIENT 
TRADERS

INTERESTstatement- that be had arrived at his 
home at 11:15.

Elias Kasindorf, who lives near the 
Latinjers, said be heard loud voices 
in the Latimer house five minutes be
fore the shooting. He could see the 
back yard of the Latimer house, and 
was sure that no one escaped that 
way.

Mrs. Albert C. Latimer, the wid
ow, was recalled and asked to de
scribe the 
her husband.
wore a mask, that she could not see 
his lace, therefore she did not know 
the color of bis eyes, nor whether he 
had a mustache. He was of medium 
height. He

Victims of Wreck.
Peoria, ill., July 12.—Two men 

vitre killed one fatally injured and 
several more seriously injured in a 

k on the Toledo, Peoria & West
ern railroad today. Peter Icenogte. 
of Washington, and Taylor, of El 
Paso, were instantly killed.1

Ambrose Pierre, of Ei Paso, suf
fered a fracture of the skull and is
ËT*»' .... *

---------------- -—
tienfl a copy of O Ottoman's Souve

nir to outside 
Pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $1.66.

ILITIES IS CLAIMED
Settled Out of Court.

Spokane, July 22.-The lawsuit in
volving title to the Quftafo Hump 
group of mines, in Idaho county, Id
aho, has been settled out* of court. 
About, three years ago the Buffalo 
Hump Mining Company-purchased the 
group, the price being stated at 
$750,000. Later the claims were 
jumped, or relocated, by other par
ties, and when the company applied 
for a patent it was opposed by Dr. 
Braley, Attorney Gove and others, 
who claimed title on the relocation. 
Full details of thé settlement are not 
known, but the chief result is that 
the Buffalo Hump Company secured 
full title to the group, now said to 
be worth a million dollars.
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Suit involving Portion 

of 59 Hunkerman she said, shot her 
She said the man
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Ralsed Four Feet and 
led Over Entire

Attempt Made to Show That City 
Bylaw » Discriminating and 

Prohibitive.

Miner’s License Was Allowed to 
Lapse—Sak Made Alleged 

to be Not Bona Fide.

IONAL CARDSFROFEI
wore the peaked cap 

found in the house after the sfcoot- uturvtM
ing.Dork HATTÜLLO _e RIDLEY - Adrowa*.

The hearing went over until to
morrow. 4.

Latimer’s willAnother transient trader case was 
heard before Magistrate Wroughton 
this forenoon, the complainant being 
k H. Worlock, city license inspector, 
while the defendants were Frank E, 
Skjgerlind, G. F. Mayhood and J. 
A. Brown, who were charged with 
conducting transient trader’s busi
ness on Third avenue, or ^'Alderman— 
ic avenue,” as it was referred to in 
court this morning ’ City Attorney 
Donaghy appeared for the city and 
Mr. H. E. Ridley for the defendants 

Mr. Worlock was the first witness, 
the greater portion of the forenoon 
being consumed in his examination 
During the course of his cross-exam
ination a spirited controversy arose 
between the attorneys regarding the 
admissibility of certain evidence and 
in defence of his coursé Mr. Ridley 
stated that he. intended to show to 
the court that the bylaw enacted by 
the city council requiring the 
ment of $500 for a license is illegal, 
discriminating and prohibitive ; that 
its enforcement would drive from 40 
to 50 legitimate business men from 
the city and that, aside from a few 
of the large concerns, there are 
of the regular merchants of Dawson 
whose business would warrant the 
payment of $500 for the privilege of 
doing business from now until De
cember 31st, a period of five months, 
t City Tax Collector E. Ward Smith 
was present and testified that the 
name of the firm, in question (fees 
not appear upon the tax rolls. Other 
witnesses, loci pally retail ,
chants, testified to having purchased 
goods from the defendants.

The course mapped out by Mr. Rid
ley, namely that be proposed proving 
that the bylaw in question is illegal 
because di.,criminating and prohibit
ive, was somewhat of a stumper to 
the prosecution with the result that 
an enlargement of the case until to
morrow morning was requested by 
Mr. Donaghy. The request was 
granted by the court.

». w. M. A. W. Ht, McKay, B. A.
McKAY * SHANNON.

ients now under way 
* <$t Calderhead dock 

will make it one of 
commodious

«was filed today. It Judgment is being^rty W°rth $150-u<to fawaM^L*B|
written on

anxiously
by several gentlemen in a | Barristers,was filed a codicil, 

a prescription blank, 
while Latimer lay on his deathbed in 
St.’Mary's hospital. This codicil, 
which is incoherent, reads as fol
lows :

case recently heard in the gold com
missioner’s court involving a quarter 
interest in 59 below on Hunker The 
interest in question was owned by 
Thos Dolan, a well known character 
who resided in Dawson in *97 and 
**, leaving in the spring of ’»! for 

Nome where he has remained 
sioce Prior to his departure tot the 
lower country he gave Leroy Tozier 
power of attorney to handle his pro
perty aa he thought beet during his 
absence The remaining three-quar
ters interest I» held by J. O. Me 
Larne Snd 0 W C Taber, who »

•Mge
that Opina or his agent baa allowed 
hie free miner's li 
which act they are entitled to hie 
interest In the meantime the agent 
soM the Dolan interest to L L 
James lor a price stated to be $*S6, 
and when he came to record the bill

Meut* Celte Bld» M ave. Daii «ad
lion g the water front. The 
üdiag has been bodily lift
ed higher thus bringing the 
^■tup to the level of 
! adjoining. Workmen are 
I engaged in- placing in po- 
( solid foundation beneath, 
|| support the superstruc- 
;tbcn that is finished the

N F HAGEL, K. C.-Law 
Monu Carlo building. First .venue 
Phones—Office, 139* residence, Me. 
—Dawson, Y, T.

Difficult to Launch
Everett, July 32 —Another and a 

partially successful attempt was 
made this evening at 9 o’clock to 
launch the four-masted schooner J. 
H. lAmsmann, which stuck on her 
ways Sunday evening at White's 
yard. This time she made a fair 
start, was duly christened by Mrs. 
George E. Raubinger, of San Fran
cisco, daughter of Capt White, man
ager of the yard, but on account of 
some obstruction on the ways she 
stopped short after runniffg about' 

KW abutting the street, half her length into the water. A tug 
le is now but one It is in- is pulling at her and a force of men 
Hwyc three, aH of which is at work with jacks and pulleys to 
bled by the Merchants’ get her off before the tide goes out. 
Alton Company. The side 
ret immediately in front of 
tty will be filled up so that 
iking in for a load will find 
of the dock about- on the

"Codicil : I desire all of m 
among my children only. (Signed)

“A C\ LATIMER ’ 
The original will gave the widow 

one-tenth of the property and the in
come of one-third additional for life, 
the remainder of the estate -to go to 
the children

| «wnvtYOJie
G. WH1TL-FRASBR-M. Cm.

C. B. ; M. Am. Inst E E ; D. T. * 
S- 'Phone 1Mb. Cer. Church and

ever

ill be so extended as to 
»e wharf affording fully 
pesent capacity. New 
"be laid and a new plate 

be put in. A différ
ant will also be made

Third avwUM.

J. J. O’NEIL.. ' i• ••
Question of Swbsidtes MINING EXPERTthe action that wasLondon, July 22;—The house of 

commons committee appointed to in
quire «.to the question of steamship 
subsidies .was in session this morn-

î
ito lapw by Quart» -Mines examined and 

ported on. Correspondence 
"a . solicited.

re-

ing and examined Senator G A. 
Drummond, of Montreal Mr Jirum- 
mond said he had arrived at th# Con
clusion from recent developments of 
American combines that the land 
lines practically controlled the situ
ation and the ocean lines 
ly adjuncts.

At first sight it would appear that 
the purchase of a number of old 
British steamers by American 
bines couid be remedied by building 
new boats. But he believed that if 
this was done by a n»w%r

Address, .pay-
Cecil Rhodes’ Request

New York, July 22-Delay in mak
ing arrangements for carrying out 
the Rhodes bequests for 
scholarships is caused by the difficul
ty of effécting a financial settlement 
under the will, cables the London 
correspondent of the Tribune, who 
learns that the scholarships will he 
in operation without doubt in the 
autumn of 1903, and that students 
from the United States, the British 
colonies and Germany will be admit
ted to the university in compliance 
with the conditions of the will. The 
educational work projected bv Mr. 
Rhodes will be supervised by an Ox
ford man.

of sale it was rHeard upon the BANK SALOON.^ground that Dole» had no license 
Mr James claimed the protection to 
which an innocent purchaser is en
titled, procured a license for Dolan 
upon which the bilf of sale was ac
cepted. Messrs McLaren and Tabor 
then made him party to the suit Od 
asked that his grant be set sat*, 
alleging that the transfer from Do!,n 
by his attorney was not been fide 
wal only intended to preserve the 
Dolan interest from loss Judgment 
will doubtless be rendered in a few 
days.

Oxford
$b their wagon boxes.. Only 
ntgeway will be left leading 
the front to the rear and a 
I will be constructed to con
st at the White Pass with the 
-front of the Aurora dock. 
$ Calderhead is determined

were mere- Wieet, Ugeers art Cigars 2knone
I

Msvaana Ktanst. One w.cca

-com-
•MaaiiMMatiniiiftA

Regina fioitU
;

—gaokatioa 
it could be made unprofitable by the i 
Americans, who, by means oi through 
bills of lading from the producing 
centers, could control freights as 
well as a considerable portion of the 
passenger traffic. He believed that 
the only hope of escape from the 
control of the American shipping 
combine lay through Canada There
fore he advocated a speedy, up-to 
date service of 22-knot steamers be
tween Great Britain and Halifax in
stead of New )ork. Such a line 
ought to be sdbsidtxed to the extent 
of £300,000 to £400,000 yearly lor 
ten years, half payable by Great Bri-

?^r '"T*!'** 1N THK TERRITORIAL COURT
1» believed that the line, illudici- OF THE YUKON TERRITORY 
ously managed, would be selt-eustain- 
ing. 1$ would be advantageous to 
both countries to stimulate the trade 
between Great Britain and Canada

W dock like his steamers shall 
Sd to none on the -river When 
Éed, the unloading of cargoes 
so the loading of trucks will 
fitly expedited by the changes 
re being made, and the ex ten - 
I the warehouse the full width 
dock will afford a largely in- 

J storage capacity.

relght Mattes Good Time
P. F. Scharschmidt, general 
;er F the river division of the 
Pass, arrived yesterday on the 

lorse and will reniai» in the 
sveral days in connection with 
is pertaining to this end of tile 
Freight is moving much more 
’ this season than ever before 
tippers itave -but little reason 
plain of delayed consignments, 
l frequently happened that 
face arrived ahead of the m- 
I in one instance a gentle- 
Dently from the outside pur- 
* heavy shipment in Van- 

- It left there on the City of 
ion July II, made dope con- 
ttoth at Skagway and White- 
Wd arrived here on the morn- 
F* l8th" being a few hours 
lit week en route. The in, 
W "of arrive until five days 
■Schaischtpidt states tiut 

Brass/boats will remain in 
•■this Season until the last 
Hfiment they can run.

W
Dnwsnn’s I-ending fletnl

Thanking my patrons for their pasl < ! ri*»’
patronage, 1 lake this opportunity of , ! fitted Tbroaqboot—AH l/oiirn 
informing the public that 1 will close* Improvements, 
my dental office about the Qfst of “7 tbe 
September for the winter. Thoee 
wishing my professional services will 
please make, an early appointment.
L. B Holmes, D.D.S., N. C. office 
building, King street.

Job Printing at Nugget

mer-
J

Notified to Leave
Whatcom, July 22—“Leave town 

within forty-eight hours or abide tty 
the consequences,” is the mandate 
given in typewritten notices giving 
at length the reasons thereof and 
signed tyigilanre Committee."

These notices, it is said, were post
ed all over the town of Everson last 
night and are directed to two men 
who persist in dispensing liquor after 
having been refused a license by the 
commissioners in compliance with the 
wishes of % people of Everson It 
is said that great excitement prevails 
and that the offenders may be mob-

M Ait. of Y«ft SL
...................................................
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EMIL STAUF
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Inquest Held
New York, Jttly 22.—The coroner’s 

inquest called to investigate the 
shooting of Albert C. Latimer at his 
home in Brooklyn on the morning of 
July 2 was resumed today. Latimer 
died in a hospital All he told of the 
shooting was that he was shot in 
bed, and that he did not believe it 
was done by a burglar.

Frank Taylor testified that he 
heard shots on the morning of July 
2, and that someone cried out :

"Walter, Walter.”
Mrs. Bella Treadwell testified that 

a long time ago Mrs. Latimer bad 
said it was "hard to be,tied I 
man and see sotoeone etsfi 
loved.” I

H. Tu thill testified that 
rqad that Latimer, when iq, 
pital. asked it he (Tuthill) «u 
watched. He denied' that a 
between himself and Mrs. Latimer m 
Twenty-third street. New Yojik, told 
of by Latimer’s sister, i 
ranged. The matter was 
to Latimer, and they 
friends. On the night of i 
ing he went to the Clare» 
called on a young worn» 
whose

*» Disband. P ed, and the. he went
Y T | „ Iv «1 19Ü2 tbere a* 11,5

0will, -, . 1 ’ Juiy PJ’. . wagon was sent for him by Mrs,
arisen betLntO Ü,0B * f Latimer, and he went to her------

* we, the ’Rudysv” h»ve decided U, *** <W wb.fi be route tor her He
disband for the season. .We claim the 
junior championship tor thé season of 
1 <M>2, having won throe of th<? five 
championship games.

ÎESE3BB
Between

Orange H. Clark, admleistrat* of 
thesitate.of Tbomav McMullen, de

Collewtteee
Mon*, Mi Lota.
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Plaintiff.To Defeat Henderson
Minneapolis, Mina., Jnly 22—H 

S. Kennedy, secretary of the Nation
al Federation of Millers, tonight an
nounced that the milling interests of 
the country are in league to profcure 
the defeat of Speaker ~ " ■■
his race tor re-election to congress 
The announcement was made prior to 
Mr Kennedy’s departure lor Des

bed. and
Victor Schwyer and George Re 

nullard,

J ;1 —THE—
Died for Her Dog

I.a Salle, III., July 22.-Mrs. Ellen 
Wright, of this city, has lost her life 
here in an qttempt to protect her pet 

•dog. She, with her sister, Mrs. J. 
Madison, was walking along the 
New York Central tracks A pass
enger train was almost upon the dog, 
when Mr.V Wright/lt-apéd to its tes 
cue. Shé tossed ihe animal to sUe- 
ty. but 'van uiutble to avoid/the 
train, Which crhéhod her to death

White Pass $ Y■
Pursuant tc the order for sale 

made in this cause bearing date the 
2«ti» day of J«lyr A.Dr 1902. there 
will be sold with the approbation of 
Charles Macdonald, Esquire, clerk of 
$Mn court at Dnwun in the Yukon 
territory, by R J. Etlfieck, auction
eer, at bis office in the court howe. 
Dawson aforesaid, on Tuesday, the 
5th day of August, /WW, at 19

-ROUTE
in

B. Y. N. CO.

Moines, In., to attend a meeting atA

iMumfmifiniwhich measures to ee- 
roa’s pollti-

you really
compass Speaker 
cal dowpfaii will 

The raw 
arises from /latent / of the millers

Speak* Henderson’s ac
tion in holding ud the London dock 
clause amendment/to the harbor bill, 
designed to do a Way with whst Am
erican . exportera / regard a* wriest, 
discrimination agfamst United States 
flour in the 
London.
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"Is Tuthill being watched ?"
It was true, be said, that he stayed

at the Latimer home two nights ai- 
(. . | ter the shooting, bet he did so he-

tow ol Utifiraer’s ttMilnt» wan*
WANTED—Woman for general house-1 able to remain there 

Wtork. Swedish 
ferred. Apply this office.
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